Colorado: Employee Self-Certification Form In Lieu Of Medical Certificate

Description of Program and Relief

Under Colorado’s declared State of Emergency, state employees seeking paid leave for absences from work due to COVID-19-like symptoms may complete a self-certification form in lieu of obtaining a medical certificate form.

Below is a link to the self-certification form:

https://drive.google.com/a/state.co.us/file/d/1pQcMQsrRoeZaAIWLn7mJy0HHZ5Z22CcrB/view?usp=sharing

Government or Lead Agency

Colorado Department of Personnel and Administration

Dates Available

March 13, 2020 to the end of the State of Emergency (maximum of 120 days)

Eligibility Requirements/Restrictions

State employees who are absent from work for three or more consecutive days due to COVID-19. Employees must be paid directly by the State of Colorado and not through a third-party vendor.

Employees must present a signed copy of the self-certification form to their supervisor.

Application Deadlines (If Applicable)

Employees must fill out and submit the self-certification form within 15 calendar days from the date of the first absence, barring extenuating circumstances.

Contact for More Information

Questions may be directed to soc_covid@state.co.us.
List of Additional Information